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n-rr-n xtttttt Tern would be cowardly to abandon those who A LAST CONFESSION |
/u1 .TAlkKA, IBB rIliiiJjlwl* are risking, ami who will go on to the bit-
£A --------- ter end risking, tlieir lives for the sake of Cardinal Moran, in his recently pub ,

• Jt r Bv Kathleen O'Meara, overthrowing tyrants." fished “ History of the Catholic Church 1
c^//*T?rv, --------- “That is just nonsense — rank non- tn Australia,” among other interesting

{ 7 L ' \ CHAPTER X hi.—O inti NT sense!" protested Marguerite, with her ta|eB 0f tbl) missionary labors of the
r'-^h Basil’s velieuient exclamation covered old impulsive manner. “They will never jntl Archbishop Poldlng, tells the j

another sound that came at the same mo- overt!,row anybody but themeIves.] fo,lowing story :
utent from the wall behind him. He know tliem well a' everydav The Bishop, being summoned on:

T" ’ '• *■,dropped into a chair, too stunned to utter fools and Unat *. • „ • talk, some errand of charity, had to travel
SSST^too MmviiT, Rut what is excusable in many of them a considerable distance into the in ,

■fl \XXK~ ' /, b|f>> M euvik or move * her heart gave a groat is downright criminal in you ; and your tenor and unfrequented part ot Aus-(
**“,l \ '' \ L/Kf A, lean and then sank ; she felt sick aud example would give many of them the trana. Falling til by the way, he was ,
sf\ \ ' ’ A .?} fai,,t but she remained motionless, root- courage and the excuse to give up the tended aud cared by an old lady, who, 1
Z s\ V <' td tr! the ground. whole thiDg-he sure of thab There are (m Wa re8toration to health and,
\' /] If.tiilij; • “Marguerite," Basil said, “ if you very few m Russia, dare say, as m ptrellj,thi exacted front him, as a re-
"AAfj V ‘ knew what tliis revelation is to me . Franee, who after a w turn for her kindness end attention, a :

tSliAlrWer6d’ m a ,OW bakkefunrind who would not gfad.y^t promise that, wherever he might be at ,
A womancunnot be too careful other 'XilsU “ ” You suspected me of out of it if they could « “«■ ,^’r oTTu"h« !

ht Ut'i 11* r iiappin< — ;i- m.lit', wift* and the murder ?" not worth so much to them , you jull to attend and administer to n«r In hei .
niotht r is t|c|it udi i;t u]idii it. livery wo- " I thought you had done it accident* never go far enough to do the work they ia=t hour. Many winters and sum- •
man should r■■.-ali/i- that her jrciu ral health n ' want; you think that talking and writing mwr8 rolled away, and one autumn ;
(1, , iiA,h. r It a.th i:i V idy wny. ‘‘And vou kept my secret! Marguerite! and stirring up passionate desires for x lght whon the chill blasts were i 
S -Marguerite !" / . liberty m doing a grand t tang; hutthey th„ leafy cover,ng from the |
av. l.igc donor attributes tie's, symptoms Before she could start up or prevent w ant it to lead to action, , forest trees, a summons came for him
to 1e ait i rouble. „r , - of the liver, l.im, l,e had fallen down before her, and si nation, to who.esale urn der. You « h , ,ha deathbed of his bene-
lie i-; j'ot ritrln «Mi' -in n n linn a Was sobbimr with his head upon her never lend your hand to that , >ouwniWlifii i woniMii ft-t ’s this way “he is usu- ].nee8 Marguerite was too frightened hy only go far enough to ruin yourself, with- factress. Leaving everyth ug •
ally si.iT.Tin- from weakness or disease of suddenness of the action aud by the out satisfying them. Give it all up. Oh, out a moment's hesitation, he started

w 'Tan violence on, is emotion to know what to Basil! for heavens sake give it all up t0 redeem his promise. Over mourn
known n'iiedie* for mikring women. It do; hut Basil mastered the paroxysm aud begin to lead un honorable, useful ,aln aud rock, through forest and
acts (liifitiy on til*.- delimit- and important quickly, and stood up, and then sat down life. Narka will make it a happy me lor mora88j on went, little heeding
organs that bear the bimlcii* of maternity, beside her. you. She will be as noble and loya an famngr rain or prowling beast. Hour
It mak. lh.-ni -trong. l. althy and vigor* Narka had by this time regained her loving a wife as any man was ever blest , h toiled f
ou- Tli.M,-,n.ls of worn- .1 who were weak, Belf.po9BeBBion W she had no longer the with. Think, too, of all that she has suf- *ner “°“r Bp<V* ! . “ d h at

S3SSSISSS2c.iv it is the discovery of an eminent and dialogue, and now she could not show than death ! Make it up to her now, and the appointed spot, he tound the p
skillful physiciiin, In H V Fierce, for herself; it whs too late. She heard Basil guard her, at any rate in the future, from deserted. While the Bishop meal-
thirtv yens dii* f consultitur physician t« 8(jbhing, and she guessed, more by in* those horrors that she has gone through tated what was further to be done, his
the invalids’Hotel and Surg,cal institute, gtinet than by sound, that he had fallen in the past. She was very near falling attention was attracted by the steady
m .“""ifofaWeptfyMcians down at Marguerite’* feet; if her life de- into the hands of the torturers again. It thu(j ot tt wocd, nan’s axe in thedis-

ha' m"cribcd f.'r m’niy thousaads of pended on It, she could not have pushed was almost a miracle that she escaped
ailimr women. H-wi!l Kla.lly without ojwn the door and looked, at him there. being given over to the Russian amnor- T ,n htg 8top9 in the direction
clnue,'. answer letters from suhering wo- “ Yes,” he went on, alter a moment s ities. A man v.'liom we had helped in ” n nrnepeded he soon

The •• favorite Prescription " is for silence, “ I thought 1 had shot him ; but trouble waylaid the policeman and res- whence the sjands proceeded he soon
sale by all good mi di, im- dealers aud noth- j wag not {,(,rtajn. Wlien Fatlier Ciiris- cued tins," Marguerite continued, taking came upon a sturdy old Irishman feel
ing el:.e is "just as goed." topher was arrested I knew it was too the casket from the talde. iug tiraoer, and learned from him that

Sisur mira i ,1s FaL ..,, Of Crrpu. Chr^ti, lale to accu9e myself; the police had fast- “ Do you know wliat is in it ?" Basil the old lady, fearing his non-arrival,
ji'y iii ;,.r tw. »,,>■ cm- yrar- and was ened the crime on id in. The only tiling asked, as lie took it in his hand and tore had set out, ill and dying as she was,
fmaiiv t by !■»» 1 u' ’A. ' m'"1! I could do was to go to St. Petersburg off the paper that covered it t0 8ce|{ spiritual comfort and assist-
S",1;. ll'.’d aftvt taking this ro«liciie." and sue for his release. 1 came away, “ The papers you gave her to keep, and an though whither she had

believing he was to be set free the next those revolutionary articles of yours that the ?ood Irishman could not
day. Uid Ivan tell you why he mur- Ivan Gorff gave her to “tm f Feeling that it would be usa-

UNEXCELLED ! de.^ “Confessed everything. It s^of“mt Ivory lei to go in search of her tho Bishop

UNESUA.LLED . • was a terrible story.'' And she repeated pox brought back his boyhood to him , 8at down on tho trunk of a tree, and,
TIN APPROACHED ! ! ! it as Ivan had told it. he remembered the morning he gave it to addressing the woodcutter, said,

1‘4-“ - '■*'“* * " My God ! how'horrible !” Bn si 1 rose Narka full of sweetmeats for her birth- “Well, my good man, after all, J
and walked the length of the room ; then day ; he kept turning it round and exam- don’t intend to have come here fot 

OTTR HAND-M ADE FEES WAX he sat down near Marguerite again, and ini’ng it to conceal his emotion. “ My nothing* ; so kneel dovvn and I’ll hoar
M , o-o speaking deliberately, but like a man poor Narka!" he murmured. y0„r cnnfesslou.” At first the man
O A Wj |j I FS who was constrained to give utterance 10 „ \0u will make it all up to her novt , - ,, ,ri . nf nrt'oarUMHWUSLta something that would not be held back, promise me you will?” Marguerite objected, allegingThis want ot prepar

Moulded llrrs li st Candles, " 1 too have a confession to make,’ he j,|e.,ded. "You will give up conspiracy f atinn as an excuse , but, his scruple,
said: " that murder changed my whole Basil did not answer, lie was moved being at leDglh overcome, he hnel 

Stearic Max landlcs, destiny—perhaps. I had sat my heart to his centre, but his will was torn in down, penitent and sorrowing, auc
< H I- iietteh satisfaction than Ain. on making you my wife. There was an opposite directions—pity and tenderness S00n received absolution for hi:

oti, k k masks. end of that hope the moment 1 felt there for Narka drew him one way; what he BjUSi It was then arranged that hi
was blood upon my hands; hut I loved called honor drew him another. should go to Communion during thi
you as I have never loved any other wo- “Basil," Marguerite said, and the we(jki and they parted. Doctor Pold

ior.t.yoi‘*-ur ntRb jcriwle caieiil--. 1D^n* iii* ai blood mounted to ' _arH«l Big set out on his return, but had no
Miuiv new I. uatlfttl de- «os added to Both were too absorbed to notice tlie voice trembled, you sav that you cared tp when h„ bBard ,

our u» fora'.eti cai,fl ew. dull sound of something falling heavily to jor me once ; for the sake of that old r, - , ,/ , , . j
iMi-hsa write u*b.fore plsein* your oiderr; tlieground close by. affection, to prove to me that it was crash : and hastening back t, uud

y„u will find u to .our advamiiie'. “ Oh, Basil! and Narka?” Marguerite something deeper and better than a pass- stand the cause, found the penltau
The celt......... M<> loin; li'Mt-ii in our said, in a tone of pained reproach. "You ing fancy, promise me what I ask you. 1 dead—crushed beneath the trunk of

oh-tely1 iKuo're and'reru- T>‘carry in M«'"k love Narka?” ask it in tiie name of God, of your fallen tree.
,'i,milA i h-p r noi up to ii,- k'hipIruI, “ Yes, I love Narka, and I wnl do my mother, of all that you ever held sacred. ________ . , __________
cu.ialnini; or.... • wax. and wnich best to make her happy. 1 will be a good Her voice broke a little, and her eyes were ,
»“ " "'I’l'i i.v ofl. ■ •• *«' h, „p d-.........  huaband to her ; site shall miss nothing ; fun (>f tears. Gem* from the Columbian.
wuhriih“IIi»n"ar;i ™im y wax (m each hut my low fur you was a unique thing still Basil hesitated, but it was only lie- ---------
camlko exm"'", oy ,i,d:u:c. in my life.” . cause he was struggling with the emotion Tho religion of little kiudnesses ca

if yon want, iiiebe-i .aipPca::: ihc maritet. Tiie moment was too solemn, Basil that choked him. “ 1 promise yon," he bo practiced a huudred times a day.
Mt VI- ii .v im lli>* sum*; IOi‘ tfrinit) Ot our l,;,.,„..ir frrx.v. Qoir.pfxnapii.ma. ______  i .


